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License Agraement 

Wolfram Mathematica® License Agreement 

Acceptance 

Thls Is a blndlng Agreement: read all lenns; re1aln a copy. 

About Portal 

Toe lerms and conditions of this Licensa Agraement ara subject 1D change without notice from time 1D time in our sole discration. We will notify 

You of amendmenls ID these tenns and conditions by posting them et ht!¡>:/lwww.wolfram.comllegal/agraementslwolfram-mathematica.hlml. 

Carefully read the following tenns and conditions before accessing, installing, or using the Soflware. By clicking "I agree", opening lhe media 

con1ainer, downloading the Product, or ins1alling/using the Product, You are consenting 1D be bound by this Mathematica License Agreement 

("Agreement"). tfYou are not willing 1D accaptthe lenns and conditions of this Agreement, You may not accass, copy, insta 11, or use the Product 

-lmmedialely retum the entire Product ID the source from which it was obtained, and uninstall/remove/destroy any additional copies ofthe 

Producl 

Definitions 

�Wolfram Research, lnc., 100 Trade Center Orive, Champaign, IL 61820-7237, USA. 

You{Licensae: Toe individual or organizaoon obtaining the Product. lfYou/Licensee agree 1D these lenns on behalf of an organizaoon, You 

represent 1D WRI that You are authorlzed to accept these terms on the organlzaaon's behalf. 

Software: Wolfram Language"' and the Mathemalica family of computar programs provided by WRI underthis Agreemenl 

Product Ali the materials, including the Software, provided by WRI under this Agreement (whether by download or physical storage media), 

and data accessed on WRl's eervers. 

IDl@llectual prpperty BlebJ!r Any and all rlghts exlstlng frorn ame 1D ame under palent law, copyright law, trade secret law, trademark law, unfalr 

competition law, and any and all other proprietary rights, and any and all applications, renewals, extansions, and restoretions thereof. 

U cense Ce[11flcate: User-speclflc document speclfylng Your Llcense Class, Use Class, and number of Processes, and whlch may In elude 

additional use specifications or reslrictions. 

Licanse Class: lndicates whether the Software is licansed for Singl&-Machine or Nelwork use. Your Licanse Class is indicated on Your License 

Certlftca1e. 

Use Class: lndicales whathar there are rasbictions on how the Product may be usad. Your Use Class is indicatad on Your License Cartificata. 

ControUing Procass: A Mathemalica kernel or front end that handles input, output, and scheduling for the Computation Procasses. 

Cornpulation Process: A Malhemalica kernel that does computations, only accapting inputfrorn and ratuming oulput to a Controlling Process 

kernel; ora Malhemaffca front end that only accepts Input from and retums outputto a Compu1aaon Process kernel. 

Remo1e Access ID License: Accessing the Software of another computar that is located at the physical sita cf product registration. 

Single-Mechina: A Productor a Controlling or Cornputation Procass that can only be reinstalled on another cornpuler by applying a Systarn 

Transíer. 

Network: A Controlling or Computation Procass (or Product containing one or more such Processes) that rnay move 1c diffarent computers 

within the licensad network(s) without the need to apply a System Transfer. 

Nelwork Ucense ControUer CI ,e Malhl,M"'l" A Slngle-Machlne process that controls pollcles of usage of Network processes (lncludlng the 

rnaximurn number of concurran! procasses). 

Registarad Network User: A usar registered in conjunction with a Nelwork Licanse. Toe location frorn which the usar regularly accesses and 

usas the Software must ba the same as the physical si111 atwhich tha Licansa is regis111red. 

SwlBm Transfar: Converting a Product 1c e diffarent configuration (e.g. Single-Machina 1c Network), platfcrm (e.g. Windows ID Linux), or 

Product 

Ownership 

WRI is tha sola ownar ofthe Productwith the axception of tha portiona licensad by WRI from lhird-party owners. WRI is the holderof tha 

lntelleclual Property Rights in tha Product, including, without limitation, such aspects oftha Software as its code, structure, sequence, 

organlzaaon, "look and 1eel", programmlng language, and compllaaons of command names, descrlp1crs, and data. Use of the Product, unless 






